Camp Osborn Boy Scout Pow Wow
Endurance Ride
Day I - 25 / 50 & 2-day 100
Day II - 25 / 50 / 75 & Fun Ride

Ride Manager: Jamie Ginter, 480 Camp Osborn Road, Sylvester, GA 31791
(229) 777-9618 Home (229) 291-5665 Cell (229) 434-1996 Work

Feb 9 2007 - 25 miles
42 starting, 39 finishing
10th Brenda O'Donnell on Buster (TWH)
11th Mary Nord on Tonkahs Toy Soldier
16th Lindsay Campbell on Pocita de Cosa Dulce (Paso),
18th Ed Casillas on Obrizo Juan Sinsonte (Paso)
24th Chris Littlefield on Sey Enuf Proof
25th Elizabeth Thorne on Tyler,
31st Lynnette Burks on Bolita
35th Erika Wilson on Midknight Bravo
36th Susan Wilson on Onyx of Shammar
37th Julie Hough on Imperial Strut
38th Jill Hough on Fuerte del Cardo
39th Jennifer Hough on McGalilad

Feb 9 2007 - 50 miles
45 starting, 43 finishing
1st Brandi Bobst on Kredyt TU Wiking
1st Dorothy Bobst on Shetons Shadow Caster
1st Savannah Bagwell on Distant Whisper
12th Sheila Shortland on Sheila's Nevada Red (Saddlebred)
27th Tracie Lowe on Intuit
34th Kathleen Haulbrook on Belesemio Bonanza
42nd Debbie Parsons on Boomer

Feb 10 2007 - 25 miles
54 starting, 53 finishing
23rd Brenda O'Donnell on Buster (TWH),
25th Mary Nord on Tonkahs Toy Soldier
29th Lindsay Campbell on Pocita de Cosa Dulce (Paso)
30th Ed Casillas on Obrizo Juan Sinsonte (Paso)
35th Elizabeth Thorne on Tyler
36th Libby Duffy on Tazmania D
43rd Michael Lewis on LM Milonquita
51st Catherine Howell on Dixie's Morning Skye (Foxtrotter)
52nd Debbie Parsons on RF Lyric

Feb 10 2007 - 50 miles
23 starting, 20 finishing
3rd Maria Villeneuve on Spirit
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